
The Customer

– The Sennheiser Group is one of the 

world‘s leading manufacturers of 

microphones, headphones and wireless 

transmission systems. 

– Based in Wedemark (Hanover region), 

Germany 

– Established in 1945 

– Revenue of around 682,2 million euros  

in 2015 

– Sennheiser has more than 2,750 employ-

ees around the world and its own 

manufacturing plants in Germany,  

Ireland and the USA. 

– The company is represented worldwide 

by subsidiaries in more than 20 countries.

Global logistics solution for 
Sennheiser
Arvato has secured a new Supply Chain Partnership to  
provide global logistics services to premium audio brand  
company Sennheiser as part of its strategic focus on the  
technology sector.

» We are very pleased to have found, in 
Arvato, a business partner who can  
deliver the solutions we need for our  
global logistics.«
 
Dr. Andreas Sennheiser
CEO of the Sennheiser Group

Background Situation 

Sennheiser was looking for a new partner to take over its global distribution centers. 

Most important to them were the ability to create transparency for every part of 

Sennheiser’s Supply Chain in order to gain increased control about global stocks and 

replenishment processes.

Due to its global SAP platform, its long-term experience in the technology sector 

and its high quality standards Arvato was able to win this highly competitive RFQ.

Solution 

On 21 January 2014, Arvato began to gradually take over worldwide logistics for 

products manufactured by the Sennheiser group. Against this backdrop, Arvato CEO 

Achim Berg and the entrepreneur Dr. Andreas Sennheiser inaugurated a logistics hall 

built specifically for this purpose on Arvato’s premises in Gütersloh.

Case study
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60 employees work in the 10,000-square foot warehouse and distribution hall on 

Arvato’s “An der Autobahn” premises. Construction began in May 2013, and was 

completed November 2013. 

Arvato began by taking over logistics for Sennheiser in the EMEA region (Europe, 

Middle East, Africa), which was followed a few months later by North and South 

America and Asia.

The five-year contract will see the business process outsourcing (BPO) partner  

distribute consumer and professional audio equipment across 3,000 product lines – 

including microphones and headsets – to Sennheiser’s customers which include pro-

fessional musicians, music shops, distributors, retailers, systems integrators, sound 

engineers and recording studios, as well as the aviation sector to which it supplies 

specialist headsets.

The global Arvato team is also providing a broad range of Value Added Services like 

product-kitting services, assembly or reverse logistics. 

Customer Benefits 

Arvato was selected due to its track record in technology logistics, which includes 

partnerships with major clients like Microsoft or Electronic Arts. The ability to com-

bine Sennheiser’s own inventory management software with Arvato’s proven ware-

house and carrier management systems was a key requirement of the partnership.

David Brinsden, Director of Finance & Operations, Sennheiser UK Ltd. “We manu-

facture premium products and it’s vital that our customers receive the highest quality 

service from ordering through to delivery. Arvato’s expertise and the team’s flexibility 

has enabled us to make a significant operational change without any disruption to our 

customers.”

 Our service

– Global distribution center in Europe,  

USA, Hong Kong 

– Receiving, Systemic Collection Storage 

–  Pick, Pack & Ship 

– Value Added Services: 

– Labelling, Kitting 

– Assembly of customized sets 

– B-Stock handling including  

 refurbishment 

– Reporting (Quantity, Quality, Carrier 

Performance, Track & Trace)

Questions? Please get in touch with us.

Arvato SCM Solutions | Sonja Momberg | Account Management  
Phone: +49 5241 80 49278 | E-Mail: sonja.momberg@bertelsmann.de  
www.scm.arvato.com 

Arvato is a leading international service provider. Approximately 70.000 employees in more than  
40 countries design and produce innovative solutions for business customers from all over the world,  
covering a wide range of business processes along integrated service chains. These include financial,  
CRM, SCM and IT solutions, as well as digital marketing services. Arvato is a wholly owned subsidiary  
of Bertelsmann SE & Co. KGaA. 
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